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There is:liene-cenity of;answering tidalargunenas;zl94,liis already beenicon`fufed inour columns, by the speech of'
Herat WILSON, and other documents lately
published. How ritliculotta loaalk about.colonizationfor threelbeiriand-ilirres, When-;there are twelve thousand free blackleherenow, who are among the best citizens of;
the-District;-and almost-the -only loyal pea-
pie there, among the permanent residents.'
We do not expect to go to South Carolina'
to learn justice, when slavery is in ques-
tion. The Times &is not like SUXICEB,
and denounces him as a statesman who has
every quality but "practical common sense I
end a wholesome expediescy," and yet it I:
gives unwittingly sufficient reasons to gov-
ern the vote of any lamest man in favor of iemancipation in the.District. Speaking of
Mr. Susissa, it says:

The Senator from Massachusetts has had
reason to regard slavery and its influence
with something less thanaffection. He has
seen it distort and subvert justice, not only
on the bench of the Supreme National
Court, but in the inferior tribunals of the
District itself. He has had practical evi:
dance of the ruffianism, which --the simple
fact of Congress holding its sessions on
slave Boil fosters and justifies. He sees in
the jail of the capital the black, who ap-
peals to his tenderest sympathies as a-man
and a brother, shut up at the bidding of a
monstrous master, receiving from time to
time smart administrations of the lash and
the baatioado.

All this, the Times admits, is seen in the
National Capital, as the direct result of
slavery, and yet•it opposes the removal of
such insufferable injustice and disgrice,
for the ridiculous reasons it assigns above.
Remoye slavery in the District, and it will
hardly create a ripple in Washington
society, or anywhere else, while the twenty
millions•ot the loyal-States will thank God
and take courage. As to its increasing the
virulence of the hatred of the South, that
is absolutely impossible. The intensity of
the secession feeling could not be aggra-
vated If _every slave in the nation was de-

five.to-morrow, for it is now as vio-
lent as it is possible for a sentiment to be.
In fact, from the hour that universal eman-
cipation was proclaimed, secessionism
would begin to die.

Rebel Marauders Near ••ashinglon.
On last Saturday afte .00n, a detach-

ment ofrebel cavalry made a dash to with-
in six miles of tho Chaim Bridge, to the
residence of a Mr. Tenant, and secured
Mrs. T. and her daughtir, whom they con-
veyed sway in Mr. Tcnnant's buggy, into
which they had previously harnessed the
horse fur that purpose.

Mrs., Tennant has lost a husband and
aon, who died in fighting for our flag; and
non• herself and daughter will have to suf-
fer the horrors of Richmond's loathsome
prisons, and the insults of rebel soldiers,
while their remaining property is exposed
to all the devastations of war.

Cat,- Bayard's cavalry came up while the
rebels were ransacking the house, but not
in time to save Mrs. Tennant and daughter.
Where-is the mighty army of the Potomac,
when such outrages can be committed al-
most in eight of Washington? It is evi-
dent that the rebels have full knowledge
of_ the .whereabouts-of oar troops, or they
*ould not venture thus within our lines.
It is littleuse to lay an interdict on loyal
papers, when Washington is full of open-
mouthed semasionists, who laugh the Gor-

' ormnent to scorn.

An Erciting Naval 'Race
A rebel steamer, the. Magnolia, has been

brought into New York as a prise. She is
loaded.'with one thousand andfifty bales of
cotton, and.waa_ caught inn attempting to
run the blockade at New Orleans. The
following account of .cho- capture of the
Magnolia will be found interesting :

At half-past six o'clock a. m. ofFebruary
19, it then being foggy, the Magnolia made'
her eaCi_tri through Pass-a-l'Outre;
/appi 'rho fog lifted justas she wesWiling the United States steamer Brook-lyri,-which Teasel was then engaged in theblockade of that pass, and the latter Immo.
diately slipped her cable and started-in
chase.-- 'Tho Mercedita also- gaie chase.
The' 'Magnolia had got a start of three
or four -mileit before-the Brooklyn csuld
get up euffiCient steam to go .at any
speed, and made every endeaTor to get to
Windward of thelatter. Captain.' Craren,however,,managed his vessel (the Brook-
lyn) admirtdy,- and the. Magnolia, soon
seeing/ha dodge wouldn't work, changed
her course a :xasi for-Mobile. At about
ten o'clock run the !Brooklyn had gained
saffielently Open fire fioin her guns, and
-the abet that' time to the moment
'ofthe ciPt taitithick and 'close about
the Magnolia.', Captain *Shannon; of the'
latter, with a ,pertbacity worthy''of- a bet-
,ter cause, refuped to surrender, being de-ternaned not to give up, as he afterwards
said; so long es his ves.sel, was untouched,
or's holm cd)esaitjeit remained. It is per-
fectly wortdirfril'auit e_ o ' many stints were
fired without any of them taking effect;
and the fact that the Brooklyn's crew were
nearly: allmen who had. hardly: ever be-
lore fired,a gun, furnishes the sole explana-
tion. She had been in commission but a
lew"weeks.•

At half-past. two P. M. the blockadingvessels off Mobile—the steamers South Car-
olina, Huntsville and gunboat Itasca—dis-
covered the, Ily.ing vessel, and Boon after-
wards the' BroOklYn, in chase. They allgot under iviy, and were observed from
the Magnolia. The South Carolina wall
blockading the entrances to Mobile Bay, to
the 'Westward of Sand Island lighthouse;
the other two vesselii those to the eastward.
Aul‘the chance. of escaping two vessels was
not, do' good es-thatofescaping one; Capt.
Bhinnon changed the 'course of the Mag-
nolia kttlfo,_noriliwest, hoping to run byAlt* 'oath:-Carolina;and.get his vessel on

_shore, TheBooth Carolina, though"broken
down and&Wst disabled,had *Lill enough
~ 7Ardhis'a energy :in kirk to block this

wino% 'and,;opening her fire, the Magnolia
oieorfound her'shots coming so Close to her
that,rto us:Captain Shannon's •words, ..,it
rtS4no use a-try/a' ally longer;:': wadse—
Ackecoysltng to,n_plart, arranged before T-li,it-New Cirlesis*,--ihey, attempted, to •t,
stroy her. "tloWing up the boilerswas not`
etPart-01-theoriginal-plan.- Some of her
'pews. had been plugged: up- befordshe
BIWA , sikdher water pipes -were cuteaidtbe.appliances for, doing them brokenoff,Ina other meaiures that At was„thinghtWald' inevitably 'sink her ware ' taken.'She was set on fireln Several places in her.
Waco* arol.:mougstkir cotton;andouts'st lorpentins :were,found en -dome bolsisad barrels of rosin broken amongst • oth-'ers.-Justas these-preparations were nittilt;iha,looo3ll engineer, +Wt.: 'Wilde, prOpOsed
•iolCsptain.Shannon to.blow. up•the boilers.l'hef.,laterasir4l4 wt.tlprexplosion was"soon Arird, •ARkatticbl tlitzt.deearted hem,Wilt i-drebohinttale pulled lathe bpats'UP-the South (iirolins, Una: surrenderedthemselves iiilPrisoners.- 'tin' the-warto1Abeflattitr Gattabx: Shannon- Obeitied thatthe vessel was not. sinking, and:'tried toindtins-WiferVi :retrum, that-tlnty mightcOlitiote` `We'w ork of ,destiitition, orfierefused to go back. , 1 i4,..5., -1 4,.
3-44fly Waltzes etOttofMin.; liktiesi `l,;,Lietttilkat” la•zots,'.ratteecr 'Br: tliC *owl1.044443 14-1440 17... - ' 4;l4.CisLitiii1 AttgifikizAr • ~, I .... 'kid.

I t' it' vie 'vie 1.,e -

.... • man-
-1 who-had proposed the explosion, scalded

...... ~__ .
a.:,

perfent,ly twhite;:dnliiinna4lnd dyint-'•:
hadfiaidfor hieceineitity aid folly will ids

and was the ordi'ontriif- all -on-board,-VI-Atiltt,lNV
who was injured. Ilia wife and four. chil- -15--

dren left unprovided fob furnish another
quota of minory;to bij laid„ at the dobr of
the-Wicked instigators of this `rebellion.
Wildo died that night, and a few days
thereafter the chaplain of the Niagara, saidover his graveat Ship Island (where he
lies Side by side with those whose lives
had been given to their country) the solemn
service of the Episcopal church for the bu-
rial of the dead
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The Magnolia was coon put to rights;
I the leaks stopped and fire put out, and
I--that night the South Carolina towed her, to

Bhip_island, where she was repaired andresent to Key West. By decree of the Prize
Court there she has been condemned, and
sent here for sale.

Fne.f ow, Mini 6jrllll6. Earsk.
mire brAifie Custom House, ,

Prtructota,-April 21, 1862. J
NOTICE TO SkilPPEIt3.-13y au-

thorny delegated to me by the Secretary of t he
Treasury, I am attlborired to grant liheuse totrade,
and Lune permite to alttp goods. from thisdistrict, to
Mom State. and normal' States heretofore declared
by the President toho la • stabs of bosun ection, and
which may mouse mid maintain a loy•I adhesion to
the I:oluu end the Constitution, or may be occupied
and controlled by the torus of the United States en-
g •geo in thAlliseamslon of the lotion:Mite, nod to au-
thorise the exchangeof mob shipments, or proceeds
of tame, for money or products of such States.

The collectiou of coo half of out per coot. on the
Caine of goods Itoshipped, sodirected by the circular
of the Secretary of the Tn..,of the 41h ultimo,
sill not he exacted, and no charge made except the
usual Ns of treaty mote for each perm t.

Perilous, therefore, deeiring hornets to trade with
the infected Mates under the rule. and reguletitme of

she Treasury Department, will make application to
this office and not ea the Secretary of the Treasury.

Mn. Scuarat's SPILECR, on the abolition ,if
slavery in the District of Columbia, a con-
densed synopsis of which we give to-day,
will well repay a perusal, foritscalm, logical,
convincing argument. He does notargue the
question of slavery ,in t e abstractr-hut ad-
dresses haself directly o the constitutional
power of Congress in t. e premiet), and the
justice and propriety of tho measure itself.

TIM measure will pass the Senatemost pro-
bably some day this week, and we look for it
to go through the House without much debate,
as the whole ground has been so thoroughly
explored in the Senate.

'the eppllcant will be reeptirld to file to thinuthve
an &didn't% that toe permit so granted shall not be
need to to in .y way give old, comfort,
tlon or encouragement to perms truturrection
agaiui,c the Coxer...nt ilto U11.111.1 Stat..

CHARLES W. BACHELOR,
Stirveyor of CE14(0.4

The Plot Against the President's

A correspondent of the N. Y. Evening PO•f,
writing from Baltimore on the 27th ult., says

For • long time itwas believed thatan Ital-
ian barber of this city was the Orsini who
undertook to slay President Lincoln on hie
journey to the Capital in February, 1961, and
it is possible be was one of the plotters; but it
come out on a recent trial of a man named
Byrne in Richmond, that he was the captain
of the band that was to take the life of Mr.
Lincoln. This Byrne used to be a notorious
gambler in Baltimore, and emigrated to Rich-
mond shortly after the 19th of April, of
bloody memory. He was recently arrested
in Jeff. Davis's capitalon a charge-of keeping
a gambling house and of disloyalty to the
chief traitor's pretended gosusrnment. Wig-
fall testified to Byrne's lofty to the rebel
cause, and gave in evidence that Byrnii was
the captain of the gang who were to kill
Mr. Lincoln, and upon this evidence, it ap-
pears, he was let go. Of course, to be guil-
ty of suchan intended crime is a mantle large
enough to cover up all other sins against so-
ciety and the Divine law. So -Wigfall has
revealed the Baltimore Orsini at last. What
will your Vidocq say to this? Ve are, never-
theless, grateful to Mr. Kennedy for hls su
caudal prevention of the scheme of his assas-
sination.

A Raticitous 'rms.—The Chronicle, this
morning, states s singular fact, whichmay
set the religious world into a lively debate.
It is said that the wife of Gen. McClellan
is engaged in circulating the books and
tracts of the 413oston Tract Society among
the soldiers—writing her name in each
book. As the Boston Society isknown as
the anti-slavery organisation, in contradis-
tinction to the New Yrk Tract Society, the
ecclesiastics will consider this a significant
item of news. Mrs. McClellan has been
much of late among the sick soldiery of this
vicinity. Mrs. Secretary Smith has been
very active and benevolent in the soldier-
hospitals during the entire winter, and is
better known here for her charities in this
respect than as a leader in fashionable
circles.— Woehington -Correspondent of the
S. Y. Poet.

jii*E .corziaiwsmafmrll-i
AVING THISH"DAY-.

11 TINUED the me of John Adams' name to
naming on the Man Business. I hereby give netted,that be to *odour's authorised tonontract any debtsrikr account. And sled that the trade willbaMin-.•
dusted froin thisdate under the-name and style of
SING I CO.. at theold stand. at the cornerof 'Woodand Fourth street. ALS...HAND= NINOPittsbn •b. April lot. la6l—ap2:lar
It DD 1t E rsacricaL Luxezai, Gad 'Ain Sawa Firrnas, 165 Wood street.

opposite First Church, Pittsburgh, and Ohiostreet,
Allegheny, near Haynes aim Pumps, Hydrants,Shwa, Load, Lewd Pipe, Pig and Her Lead, andPlumbers' tentsitat-in getler. vil Belinoriss fittedup in the most approved manor. Tanks hoed withlead or copper. Housed fitted with water and gas
azwirew

N, B.—Ad orders warn tly attended to awl
IPROYERTY HOLD-

IN IN THE CITY 01 PITTSBUEGH.II
those who have nmbmied topay the fourth install-
ment of. their Gre&ng and Pavingdamesentent, arehereby notified that If they wish toavoid coats upon
cod amassment, they will call Immediately and li-qu
thisdate, Aprilidateallarms.

HAMW
that may beM. EI

eten GHBdingAUM,unpaid at
El,

eta, tf Treasurer.

A QPIAT COMMAS? OA 1110CLALI,LI'l
acxi ADDBEAS.—Napoleon, upon his entry
into Milan after what be always called "the
terrible passage of the bridge,of Lodi," issued
the precis's:cilium:l, immortal as his own his-
tory, closing with those words

"You will rota= to your homes, and your
fellow citizens will 'say of- each of you in
psesiny "Ele wasa- soldier In the Army of

GeneralMcClellan says :
"And when this sad war is over, we will all

return to oar homes, and feel that we can ask
no higher honor than the proud conscious-
ness that we belonged to the Army of the.
Potomac."

The coincidence, people will uy, isat idat
very remarkable.— h
pub/icae.

Wass the vote was taken in the British
Parliament on Gregory's motion calling for
the papers between the two Governments in
relation to the blockade, which was negatived
without a division, there ware present two re-
maikable.American personages on the Boer.
The one was Thulium Weed, looking as se-rene as if "all theback comities were, heard
from," and the election had gone_right; and
the other was,Benator Mason. the rebel _Gum-

Missioner, looking as black as a thiunisr.:
cloud from which all the electricity had bees
drawn. ...

Corrow.—Since the occupation of the "Bea
Islands" by the Union troops, the amount of
cotton sent to New York is about I,loo,Outi
pounds. The ginned cotton sent amounts to
about 600 bales. A abort time since about
10 bales arrived from Fort Donation, where
they hadbeen used to strengthen the rebel
defences. Consignments of the conk's:Wed
"stale" are shortly expected from the Flor-
ida Coast.

Tswasitsza..7•lt is genenilly understood at
Nashville that's Convention of the people is
shortly to be called by Governor Johnson,
anda system of reconstruction pursued,

to'the movements for the samepurpose inWestern Virginia. Governor Johnson will
Alen attempt to raise troops in the State inthe
number of at least a bnisde..—Nationaltelliyencer.

A Muntorw Arrts rams rows.—Wo have
just seen-a Fall pippin apple, on its way to
Massachusetts from Mrs. Henry Boardman of
Brighton, lowa, which she ands to-convince
her friendsat her old home that she can grow
fruit in her new one. The apple weighed
ever two- pounds, and mearured 18,t5 inches
around.,---.Y. Y. Tribes*.

PfttPAIIIITO TO RITO /11011' Rictuaotto.-,The
Richmond Enguirir, in a leading article, ad-
vises citizens to remove, ifpossible, hefo.ts'the advance of the enemy, everything which
will conduce to the official:toy of his military
operations, and to destroy whit cannot be
removed.

Tax war'expenditures of Arkansas amount
already,smolttsbre of what sho'has got to pay
on the Confederate GOittrilraellell "acxioant,. to
near* eight dollars'-per head for hor whole
population—Le good-dial more than all the
'rebels of the State Would Sall 'for; UnlessWickid mid striwk off nig*L, ,

- PUBLIC ..PorICES •

W.IktBTRIC.T. :AIIIIIO7BV TI-ALEx.,
of Am lib.eijty Oty...*lll.4ria

tbiabovionlpe, 14. Ora,.COLOMIiiOI2 .10.1»'tolled' by the.itepablinikttepa
,ItircComoltteb. . , oil.

.DlSTilltirA T,4110uvx.
die:b./I*i! the failarlail';dallagdohyoutl9;,.

•,‘ *SWAUTZWELDER„Ainitor: 70,15°.

,:SPECIAL .rornmal.,-,

M.410 it, HAIM% . 1 •

'ERE-PRIMO -SAIMANDER sAry
nia.LvAdia,

*AaturrAcTußm4; •
wd..• us, 131, rhfrea.mt,-berwis Wood' lind

Smikfieldetnedorth skid. w
or

Mak..

OWNERS OF DRAYS, WAGONS,
CARTS, HACKS, OEINIBUSES and ev•ry de-

scriptruof CARRIADFS, are required tocall at the
office the City Tresaurer and take out their licen-
see, o or before the FIRST DAY OF MAY' NEXT.
Poe-each and every wagon, -art, oar, dray,boggy or carria.e, drawn by one home, the

for each and every one Of the above named
vehicles, drawn by two hones, the stun 0f... 0 00

For each and every one or the abate named
vehicles, drawn by four horses, the eumot.... 8 00

. For each and every hack drawn by two horses,
the sum of...... -.......

....... 10 00
For each and every omnibusand timber wheels,

drawn by twohems, the sum of...... 1.200
For each additional honeattached totheabove

named vehicles, the smn 1 00

L INNEANS HHUBAUB ROOTB, SamiON srtt. It dull be the duty of Item stable
keepers in add city, to make • return to the City
Treanurer, within twenty day, after the passage of
this ordinance, and annually thereafter, on or before
the Ant .'day of May of each and every year, of the
number of vehicle., of every description, owned and
need by them in their businsee, and the kind thereof,
and the said return shall be made under oath.

IN ALL RESPECTS THE VERT BEST

- Sec. Brit. All OWOIIIIof carts, drays, wagons and
,ther*wracks, who shall Disgust or refuse to procure

a license, asaforesaid, shall be subject tos penalty of
not leis than tan per coot. for every thirty days the
same remains unpaid after the lint day of May of
each year. All livery stable keepers failing to make
the return required in the eth section of this ordi-
nance, shall, In eddltion to the foregoing, be subject
to a penalty of not exceeding fiftydollar., all of which
penalty shall he recovered bonny the Mayor or one of
the Aldermen ofnaid city, by summary convktltn,
end Itshall be the duty of the Chiefof Police Weak
outall persons who have gilled tocomply withany of
the provisions of thisordinance, and report theism*
to the City Treasurer,rlor which minim, he shall re-
ceive the sum of fifty omits ineach case, tobe taxed
and collected as part of the costs, upon conviction as
aforesaid.

The penalties for non-ctunpllance with the ordi-
nance will Ins- strictly enforced after theabove date.

SAMUZI, LONG, Iflgh Constable.
All.phety Ofty,

and Checks of ether nanka 40, it. ETNA STOVE WORKS.llwaeury NOIAS and U. honds-.... I 11,100 to

At St perdoz.; SA per Irrudreel

J. KNOX,

No. 29 Fifth Street.

MEE=

Prmutushat, April 1, 16A71.
Loamand Discounts......„. 5410i,078 37

Yonasitranla Stata Loan
Duo frout.ilaokA and Bankars...—.... 14:3).a 01 A. BRADLEY.
Capitol Stock
etrcntotion....
Deposit°..... . . I.7ofAti 97
Due to 4,74 s 2t,
The ate,ra suttee:mut le correct ,tbilit boa of toy

kuesthedge and belief.
GEO. T. VAN DOREN, Cushier.

Affirmed bekre methis VA day of April, 1E62.
SAAVI: HARPER, ha Public.

No. 30 Wood Street,

CORNER SECOND, PITTSBURGH

Mannlkature and whohwiaand 'stall dealer In all
Unclad

COOK, PARLOR AND HEATING STOVVI,
ORATE FRONTS, FENDERS, eht.

In our smnple room may b found the
OELZBEATED GAS BURNING COOK BTOT-E9

EUREKA AND TROPIC,
the merits of which have been fully tented by thous-
ands, and the Stoves pronominal unequal.' by any
in the market, together with • mat =ay other-
tiedreble petters..

W. herealso a tens large .31mM:tat' of

PARLOR AND ELEATING STOVES,
Embracing some of the BEST PATTERNS now of.

fared to the public.

oarFANOT ENAMELED OVATE TBONTS mad
FENDER!, of the Detroit 'Was.

.

1111- COMMON KITCHEN BOW. AND JAN
ORATES all of which ars offered at vary law . prises.

derSpecial Inducements offered to bulklere toInlet
611.*TIC /RANTS.

VALUABLE rheeEliTY.-Ilie un-
demigod ',coprases to lease that valuable SUM-

lava ItIiMOILT,at Halton Matson, Allegheny Val-
ley Railroad ; a capacious home, suppliedwith water,Lath room and outbuildings. Arra, six acres us
woodland ; pure soft water, and Wooly of It; wlw-
bls Para SUMMER BOAIWING 1101.10E.

Inquiroor the aub.riber, at No. 801"hird inflect.r 12t PoonLatroet, Yittabarg4.
Ct Loases jut one or mato )nars.

.2.."-Nrd WU. F. JOB NSFolg.

pituPEAT Y. EL._ LE.A.si
HENONIIIIIIG.—That valuable and eligibly ei

~pled lot, adjoining Allegheny Volley Hallrolul rod
Alice/ray Root, to let for out or more year.. be
pr perty Is divided lobo halt and acre lots. Thi.
pn.i..rty Is well adapted for dietliling or oil per

for of Rai. PHILLIPS,
Glued Mabuti.turer, Try eireet.

Or, to tho subscriber,
Wll. F. JOHNSTON, Oft Peon atreet.

11410-flow. so Freeport, and lands_ to Armstrong
...air for sal., at luw totes. apVlwd

ItJUNTRY RESIDENCE FOIRENIs.
W-4 now, two-awry PHARE DWKLLlNU.cou-
tradntelaht ovum, all Jun papilla',with one =ea
ut ground, partly covered with large forest trees, tit-
anici within ten minutes walk Ut thi.klen4l Station.

Apply to • • !JILL AL CO., •
apitlw corner Of Wohd and Fifthsta.

-jt NEW .AND USEFUL ARTICLE.
t 1 Daley, Hate & Boydezt's Patent 1641-Adjusting
tauthes Wringer. lb.Groat itoprosement in this,
over *eery other wringing machine yet inputted, S.

arnssignowni, requiring so &Item—
I, ,to wring a hantilterchief or hod quill, tutu.
Tinnily the lawn skillful can operate It. Ails
Wringeresti be ton in operation tit tin.. ka and se

etreet. J. ds H. PHILltird.
ap3 Fain agentsfor PtINLu

BA Y AHD 'IA LOWS

AT BONE AND ABROAD.

Second Series.
For eele by

tp3 I t Y & CO., 65 Wouil et.

TO LET.—Two twu•st;ry Brick Houses
on Wylie street near Lhatbern, one ecnitaining

enyht row., well finished, gee, w.ater, hut 104 coin,
wiihshow. bath huve 3urd, out oven. Tin other
h. nine mums. Inquire of •Ds frrliktlMTT,

.1 277 Pennn rat.
1.11014016 5. ' ocoao. 11611ina4

1311-4CA D 41G METZGAR, •Geocekis
I.l..Coureccor Saatv.im, sod &ewe in of
►tau.uf 040ter.KY PRODUCZ Ann Ygrrseusoe kleeo
rectums, /So. 019 Liberty atreot, opposite boad of
Wood otrloot. l'lmbonch, kw. at.. 341

11101t. ItbisiT.—ArTavern tand,.on the
.L Brownsvillegoad, LtX, tulles trans the Notionge-
bele Bridge; from 311 to to acres of land, a pus trait
orchard, and all the nee...xiout.bnildhica Apply
to " NOBLE, On the prowl...

JUST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM
THE EASTERN MANUFACTURERS, .t the

SOOT ASE) SHOE STORE of

JAMES- ROBII,
NO, ED MARKET STREET,

A full •nd complete amurtment of

BOOTS ANDEIIIOX9
In every varietyand sty

WWI will.bo sold CUE. TOE CASH.
aireo and ware •bargain

JLMXB ROBB, SO Ilarket street,
=El=

•REMOVAg ; _•••

A • MT,: •iitr#7#94PF*.p, 4.47g,
.31,:arDUN,AA:10.'

"

griPE 01 ,WPoileg,
- Met%

rftiorvebefr ofigkcehlicBti.f.reipll
Ablipoisieabovill; JOWLS* 004 moms, male^
Pd.Wood.lloroostklltione. ZAtrameounc, room
- • CI, . asb2hvisaikv,

ea Away iota
tipjticomuogunau4RislOrku .otSauii:Zgirmt&initemarii.„,chredies sant free'. ILAB

altiladind de Ilakauka stmt. New Talc.

8i: ~
..

_

MNW Yid NOS.—Nbwre.. ,-
A.l..:eetriegia -..ew =poly of CYAN
IrtrArke mote Cl:ticketing...l bow 1 ' • I.Beaten:kaseitonBrother* New York., • tett, De-
vil ISMIO4 ; ...gorge SterA, New York, and
Haloes brother., New 'York. All of rebid. will ha
told at restate factory prigs.ALNYLOBAYWood

ap3 between Diamondaltar mkt Fourth ot.

qi.x. PIANOS IV RET-mom.t2, ft awl $8 pu' mNoath,
JuliN b. MELLOR, MTV

ap3 . • —•
.• 81 strmt.

Sll:4A)bt 1/-.1-1AND ?LINOS
—At SAVO, M. VC$lOO,l -

and 81511, for sal• by
apd JuD2(.ll. MELIOI4dt Wood .r. '

catiaCkatiNti-- itutiti--01901IWOuD'PIANO-lilii OCllOl$In
usa six months, sad In perfect order,
for UV%ogutar prim $250. ror sahibs

ant JOHN 11. !MELLOR, /II MoodStreet.

$lOOO ‘r"...l\i ltil:_ro' ll itlttang"4l;:
votid tiro...tory Stone 'Settee; bog:4cm, pleu

re, tty of
choke,Fruit; situated' SW miles from Greensburg.
A I,lr to B. IMAMS 'es CO.:102Fourth it.

DEMO AL—B. DICLAnt & 'Co„ tave
1.1.1 moored their °Oleo to 150. 114 north street,
lour rhone above Wood meet. e• 9
!JJ& TED—County and City ar-
T 1 rents, to tat wwwwwit of $B,OOO, for which tho

Without price will be paid.' 'Apply to
ap3 B. fiIoLAAN W., 502 Fourth Street.

Enos. -15 bble• fresh Eggs, just re-
calve and for addby - J. A rirrilh,

corner Marko. and IPilin
QiiEL UlUtiN.--1300 bus. Bbel ed
10 Cons la glom mai for Welt •

- •

Coinsor Market, 404, ritkata.--
ES.-151.1.busk Yinkeyp .ro-

-Lttaloss just recslred.aul 'tor sale by •
• • . JADIE3

. .ciwner gits*ut. =allot streets.

`10143/4 .—]5 barreittAitirret'ts 6eotch
just rrcelved azd,fer sAlskbY.

• . BRABRAS.

WALLtki.a.PidirTre., 027 t 0 • ~,

~. i

•AT.ItLE, ;QUALITY AND PRICE. 1 .!

, •,, , ~, ”....,,," thirep.ityclitg. ' .. 0

facm, she, atom colsbrated•okszinfactarers of Phila.
AO* Nsw,Yorkilind bcoott,lamiprising

,M147 IItIPTIOTO end ?owlet, soon, ! !!-

' ~.'TaOISEAS IPA'LNIER
ziti:st WOOD DT.,!ErErf. FOORTIVAND'I4,II4II,'
0,,,..,1 tf/..01. t••,(o.‘-'- d, , ,••

'•
" •-• : .

ke,r :4,,, j6=i;d, ,44, ...,iatm.-t'''. '7' 3Z-, Tr"-
.' i -...

'U-' -1: INUI3V.4.P ,bovas Sugar
, k it 144 Toptims m:91,104ea .0pu1d0n,, ,,,a1,
WiT•l4,er Surtiny poutb, ( kt nal. 6):

.914 'n' .•'. • r." ' •"/SPCIKEVOIONICT'it cp.

rilikED 141..:'.l4ookli jpst. re-
%Er'6.0191,'.01 toz4dpin_ent-Ictiabf, by

°YYSIy cv'rw^ r0e..t~.-~Y,.e:~aG,~,r..~..:"....«..w...,:.e:.....-e
'i w ..j ~'yM:;Jl ~~' ~ I

NEW GOODS I NEW GOODS I I
Emmy O. HALE * CO.,

(Sticomun to ham C. Ifatt,)

Are now receiving their Spring Stork, cumpfidnlfevery variety of vole mingled to Menandboys mar,which, in extent, choiai tastsand price will compare
favorably with any Inthe trade. •

French, American and Wed of England Cloths; of
the bee makes, of every shade andAnallty--a very
large assortment; leper

and Doeskins; Soper
Black French Doskinc Black Preach dual.
mein; Fancy Caealmeree to every variety; Ribbed,
Mick and Fancy Caselmeree; Bilk Mixed Carialinares
of every shade and color.

VESTINGIS—Fancy Bilkand SathCifestlagx, new
styles, Super Black &ilia and BilkWattage; liatlaaa
mid Taney Silk Pedants; White Figured Bilk and
WinVsethige.

Also, every oar*, of roods for Badness Cords:likewise a very choice 'election of Furnishing Goode
adapted togenUernea's wear.

Solicitingan early cal from oar Minds and the
public, any orders entrusted to our care will meet
with promptattention and punctuality Inall cues.

fIiNIVIVG. HALE 8 CO., Merchant Tenon, •
=big • Con. Penn and St. Clairgkreeta:

:I,:v.
. .v3. A' . .t lid4a. ''':

~..:,...,
....

.
4' -.a.; • ---

•
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Emancipation in the District.
tufa been

-
surprised ir,D find so much

pro-slavery. spirit' manifest'in tie- leading
:-York-pepere, -or- lots: If there-ass.

onnquution.in whioh the conservatives, as.
_L. theY.‘foie theifiselves, could harm°.

lase with tholearnest 'ahtk.alavery men of
- r 'the country that was the emancipation of

aleYery,ln the. District ofColombia. lie
in the capital of the nation.-to which flow
the eitioeu of every aection of the Union
it is unjust, that a loos!• institution of,such
afiegrint: ohmmeter, and which is so ob-
noxious to -the vastmajority of the Citizens

• of the free- Statue, should -be permitted to
flatuit,:itielf, in the very presence of the
PTeshfent, the Congms, the Sitpreme Coast,
sadofAmbassadors from all nations, who

,leole.nimn slavery as the dark spot in our
history:, To do-away with this foul blot-is
eoimnifestly the duty ofCongress, and Co
Much in accordance with the delires of the

'-__people, that we had expected there would
been universal acquiescence. So .far

:NMI this being the case, in the great city
of Kerr York-the press of which exerts so
mush bflueri-ce upon the country, there are
only twn -sincere friends -of the measure
among the daily papers.

The.Tribuns, ofcourse, Is a sincere friend
of emittelpation in the District, as it is ev-
erywhere ells. "Faithful among thefaith-

.' less,":it is always easy, to predict where it
!or.ill.be foultd:Ths Evening also, withmarked ability, is as true to the peat prin.
cibles'of freedoin, as the needle to the pole.

Herald always goes for the strong
• aide, and if ever the emancipation senti-

ment becomes strong enough to pay, it will
swear it has always opposed slavery, and
will enter into an argument to prove that
'the Tribune aid Post have always beeh the
fast frieitds of slaveholders, and that the

Ammo-nista iferaAl ha.; alwayu :been the
friend ot'the negro. Its instincts are, how-

_—ever, on the side of oppression, and of the
siiitocricy which •slavery creates. It is
uITW the most virulent traducer of every
man who is a friend to human rights, and
the bitter opponent of every scheme of
emancipation. And yet, true to its policy,
it is preparing its way for acquiescence in
the emancipation measures in the District,
swift be seen by the following extrait :

, Senate has imen engaged for severalflays past in debating the bill for the abo-
, Mien of slavery in the District of Coltn-
"-

-7-ida. 'There seems to'be no question of the
' jurisdiction of Congress over the District,

nd:from.present" indications it appearsprObable that, the bill will peas-both the
. Senate and the House. -

Itis a ipretty stirs- sign that a bill is
• • topass when the Herald acquiesces.,

The Herald wants the question left to the
people of the District, where it expects the.
:.measure will berejected; as if the people
reibient there had any right tokeep ,up cut

• 'inetitittion objectionable to the great ma-
jority of nation which sustains the city;

~.-.- for,:reraore,the seat of Government, and the
sieidd'hea doiart. •

TheJaurnalof Comateree,and theExpreer,"ere intensely,protdavery, and only suppress
their seeitision 'proclivities sufficiently- to

•.'.. -__escape boarding at public expense in Fort
Warren...Of course, theides of freeing theicaptal of the nation from the diegraoe of
. .

slavery is distressing to them.
The:Woridgives the measure a cold ,as-

icut, while its takes. therefreto to
..show its °pp:nation to anyfurther extension

of emancipation. says:

. , 'Tha,publicsentiment of the loyal Statessoclearly domande the abolitionof slayery
- .in the District,thatCongress will doubtless

pus:an„act to that -effectbefore the close of
the., session: . Constitutional right--to

•statery itthe national capital is
Olesisitid trnqnektianab_lei.inst, as it has no

.I.* • authority to ,abolish it in the States, we-
nannot agreewith Mr. Sumnerinregarding
themounthe advocates'as -.the first in-

. titahnenthf that great: which we all
`owe to anenilaved race." . .

' If the'Border States should ,comply,witir
• tresident.Lincoln's suggestionr ahe 'money.
paid to.ownersin the ;District of(olumbis

-2. • mayindeed prove tie !gird. installment". of
- • large demands on, therationaltretuurry.

aidofemancipation.At alleieitts, we tie=

Bard Itas a good point gainedwhittle:tett ad
radiesliks Mr Stunner'tactlptirethe-caZdfentryofcompensation, . It. Interposes' the
interstate :iftax-payers as a cheok on any,
tendencies to•-stake the• 'installments" of
ematteipa Lion foe ;Large and hying them in too
rapid aucitieion.

_ .
;The cloven foot of opposition to emanoi-

.pretty, well revealed here: The
World would interpose the cupidity of the'

'..people sa icieei to-its sense of justice.
-

" „The notion has trisd*t J4rettiy, arid see
'how a • tiled ' 'dripping it of its 'prop.
'''

' through that eery sliiery-it has - SO
—'-"ltiag fostered:

. .... , . -

- We close thelist .with the Timer, which' s' . hat lad .the:ieiti,tatifirt '`of 'heing antiils-
. Ter/ inits tendencies, sitthough it was al-
' -.i.W.4o4,itEeults to tell Where to iiiid it on

-'4lfi giiiceiiccilof publieL ooncerti. Like a
.-,..r.sildp without. arudder,' It has box. 4 ' the....'' •Oeiciiisiefif :palace sio often, that one wrier

'',,`tan predi4:7WithiSaftity,where it will land,
~.1-'l-"- 'lfirit Is•nalkiiiiw-ititi.l,4s4‘4;. !.71-piljsitinO, to

.:,•'.i ; ,sCilt'stiolAtiiittia.theVoid:4andlii, there!.- of 'course OTOT7 where 'else.:':.7lfers is a pot',
ticosof its argument:.
'''' I.Thii ii ishatrifluhltosuisur would do if
it hadiVepiioir; It-would free the slave,. . - -

Lregardless of his fitness awl .prep4ation:c
,-,':,, lorpitt 4`atstractionlci ttictles; it , would'~:xmm lOoselipor thatoutitunittnglflies'ict„4110; 1411Lihe Pstar‘Of iar-iappoit,or ioliF

',---- -r.-..--tfgtrurutsiSrfc-attritlaldif:OT,Ticie- 10e4iiiertt*-,' ••

• watt° ' kie diiiiio''te'iticie44iTli,
(41.tritte04.1°RAPaili"; i 11,,. ' ' 'idiii 4Olarnitatio4ll Aloll4l°n' Snob
T'fit 'kiliftl itii:tit tOrei to *coif* the -leo!"

.

' '

.
- der Stays, latoA Abolition. Thore tia .po i,

genuine laimardi,Tloiii,black; for tite.r driit.
1 ;Mk*Pr. iii,4241141i1i.,

and urgent.', I!,
--..... .ameatireis alreadybaidaidag from-the pis;

-

* itw-, irtoflll:thiiiithiiiC4kipmiA.. be,340.
..'' Veatflalsrite of ibe bliT;',.iiadby,.put Alga.

it ' irtigh'ivi-triialiw,-iiteriliies 101L &ILr ~ -Ay, been exppseir,ps iliXtiKeiriiirfal of

41441mPlY"avahPti'll°81u462°W-AAckeinici. alike ergo* ,siiiklast;Guroxiiate,1,4*„1# 149,ios!liißstaktACili*Wits atiii# i
..e:-pari;k4oppeasalioa to'- lOyal'imnera ;! tg.c...,
\;,4lBlciiiiltioVilogerockere3reed:am lia-
',:,.#l ii:4.30Poiia of Litaisii:iadlito,

* '-‘44”"sitertitqr beyond'; ."4fait3lit
_.4e444134: ilia° -0/•-negrootisniky be

~..*diatiaid*iii '4l64firsfa -ww.
L.:o444lPerloatioi.;c4llf!. ootOtrY *

isiox.~stsitriatrEinneeLid:ditiminvr
Akt141010010f4C44.440';_itta4ei '

0ri4L40111*465,r=i;) 111‘.f:,',42iratiteacoFuitaiv._-, "taw
-.ab.-reco gnised even fillMitarkins.

-

,rtetriN44,o4.ViNiA,'
") .

.Fnxxi~as
CANE AND WOOD CHAIRS

SELLING.OPI

lIIDUCED PRICY!
WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

ht.s. W. WOODWELL,
. .

97 and 99 Third street, opposite ILEdmondson & Co
mid 111 Fourth street. table

CCM

pOOll, PA LOB AND NIATIN STOVES,
Warehouse. No. 47 Federal argot,

.ALLYGITICNY CITY
We would all theattention of blindersand Wien

toour largo asoortmont of COMMON .AND FINS
XNAILRIND.GRATX FRONTS, RIINDERS..Act;Aleo,tooturnew.COOLDßlßANGiretbich n hamJust brought out and,whlch imitates !ems larirts.,range not Stand othermac'

OAST IRON HOD= FRONTS, IRON RAILING,-
and all kW& of CASTINGS toad' toardor.

Jr16:111 D. De HAVEN it BON:-
Et) A dilNi 'Ti' 11,- )7,rAktr,

tri,

lOr rirrl3llolloll.--Notioe la herebi rt,*het to of.an Act. ot,Atettesbly
Othatd, 5:— cc ToomPtdottoo. orto 1101- SadotA):,P00176. labilKai ni tottie04dtat~' ' tit the.P2OPL/Ttl,INB AMONOCOrPd.Nr 0C11T1t021124.11, will .be. opened etOle tterchedieitchines,Fourth Mood, Pitteberelt,ka.,,on TUNidatlts the tel of Aptit meat, toremain'epee At, leelbre :padre the aloftbe sooner etdostetted), freed 11) a.. id. te 4 Wei.Chow IL N aJodi;
johii,ig. .I**,4. ,:._.: :rti:Aillir .Idateuel P 66tiear.", , :„Wse.. aleileit;
IL.W.l.6atidt, - Freak Ittitt Gunter„:;,",,O. litatettee. - - _Jon* a, s #1,. :-

-

•D.TO Obatebeli, ' 1-' l' 'ZamaB.` ;
W. B. Haven Ital. B. too, -
Model,Watley, ' •.7 - • , :lola ILL.,.r,Jame, Rabbi- .1 -I.i ~

', .Was. 11.,Ktrkpattler.,.
, 7 7W/o. F.°ordain.: .',..... . rlidleilit.,2lextet,i. , ;;„J• J. "huot. ~ • i 1.1.;,1:7, • ~,

Vii,9Bl/Ft* fT31171at itlAOjAtipi,t4kBrawlJ.lll Seol^o iy
R PAP • „ ,„Iit4,IICIIDIP4ec" '

1111SOPPPF1.
,

,i7Aßnfr,d4o.,
Gae4.

A ---

..41149.10,44itaxe5. vi .0*
, 91ml MI ?MOLDsTaxtr, opyo

leanItil3. vr. WOOMILIa.

Q,mast,SILKS it,S
CHATAP FOR CAW:

, BITPIII-IFIELD'S

NAM SILYEIi FOB 60 o=4 AIiORTH 73.0T8.
do do .do Id 40'1 -44 fl,OO

' ' do 11.00 " , fib,
assaol BOSLB, ssOcr •' ' S 9 oe
D 2Lnll2‘ do- ---WAY ----do-143,00

. .112.1api. sitst Ad,
211BR0ZDEMGDOSI+3,*/,tl,t,Wir

do

do C°/,'LtlW'5,":,!!!! 1,4','.1! -"

. 4 1:46tiala;toak;ll/ Welded °Cala 041;10 tiar Wia i1g'.far making soon dumps In the SW*.
• Varna" is the thretomom anonodaits

"EATON 7"'idAtatdrit t,14,;-,;„;

741971'1r' 1 . t. I
-„ r.,,ttri

rittacirmairsa ILL ormanteritia.(AO lIILISISHT- Si r;MEV -31:Elti=tintenal
2- 14,41rr igsdoallOPLlLlP7DA SPl:Arnipdet34l.4ll*4 ‘

Wand 19 !lab stmt. ' solde.,ll
LUTAOI3O/4444A8U ttt7/6

9411AgebriAiiinale!til,.,

L.i -41-1 iaitallile4)44:4llA41". ::.i(AM;44403/11M 00.

re , if
A.tg&tin 4.1.11214

for IWOawn. =ors a CO..
bi

wisiatd . No.lllWalturl Cithdailitt• 0.

~- e- -

DR GOODS. j'?l
T INTRIGEKENS

Country • Merchants,

Dry C:A<:x,•;;Lis,

BARKER & C9.8,
59..Warket Street.

AN IMMKNSE SIOCIE or

NEW GOODS
in Weat gie

LOWEST EASTERN PRICES.
GOODS OUT IN LENGTHS TO. SUIT

J. W. BARKER & CO:S.
59 Market Street.

THIRTY NEWSTYLES OF

SPREE° CLOAKS AND MANTLES.
AN =MENU STOCK OF

.rEvr
AT 60 OTh. PEN YARDAND UPWARDS

NEW DRESS GOODS.
The 'aged and cholteet selectlone eter °hired In

hit city, at

12X CENTS PER YARD AND UPWARDS,
Together with• genena uortneot of

NEW GOODS,
WILL BE ON EXHIBITION TO-DAY

mh3l

ENLARGEMENT. '

• •

BARGAINS
YOH •

'X'wc N7Creel3't ssi.
Boehm leaved the Store

No. n mAßiarr STREET,

Beet to the one we now occupy, for the purpose o
throwingthem Intoone room, we will,

previous to, making the re,
palre, offer our

WHOLE. STOCK
AT

BLRGVA INS TO CASH BUYERS,.
Either or wholesale or retail, for the phypote of

Seeing Itse low no pomible,and speaking
the NEW ROOM with no,

ENTIRE NEW LITdOE,
JOSEPH MoRNE,

label 77 MARXM' tnairr..•

DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

REDUCED PRICES,

FOR CASH ONLY.

DRESS GOODS Ot ALL GRADE'S,

HOSI ERE, GLOVES,

811AWLI, CiAteXB, de:

•11001' SEMI

440011Th VOR WEN AND Atm W1E.14

T/Cllll3O, CHItaLS, scare. to.

HANSON LOVE &COOS,

74 Market Atreq:

rmrsicrA.rtil,

DH-CffiI.H.LEH H. STOI,V4,
PHYSICIAN AND SUWON,

O Soh No. 96 PEDRII.CLIa STREIT,
(Opltivit•SolounsillsEowi aftfßuipension B41")

Ittly • , straamonr crtvr.

D.R. M. O.
103 "LIEST33Mt

Prt*;l3tra6ii.

-aucritix igAILtES.

JUST RECELYBD

W. So D:

10D.PLEGIES FIGURED DE LASERS AT.:1.A;0113

4: 4 BLEACHED tIIV4LIN AT. /.2.1i,CEN2..4.

THE BEST CALICOS,un czns

pLers SILKS-41L pa1.0,11/3.

ptkrbr auxi&••-sturpED'AND COLORED

moms. FOB CLOAKS

BALMORAL AND BOORAMCIRTS.

W: & IT .HUVUS,
Comer Fifth and Slark4aiSireeto

..,.... S,t~-.:.:t-~ is'=ice ~.

.----,*: .44io's
jCONCERTHALL.

LA!3T.W,EEK OF. MAGIC

To•Ntr;b!,,TltritoW,rrittroly, fait otrOt Out tiroof

PROF. ANDERSON

-Whop trinoinhal oizeer In Pitiebnrgh Y brought to
a cuotan einatienceof prior engeceinents in Penn-

OBAND,IGITT .11ITINES, et 3 p. el., on SAT-
URDAY:ApriI ISO, when every one4totidingvlll
be prilMlltil4 with o magic eft.

Deanepee at 7; performance to 40M131611Ceat It
o'clock.

aII'AP.SIIBSION 25 CIENTS
E--P171.811U KOH 'rliitATK,E,

- ,

Le.ita
Tmtaurer--.

—.__.WaL. Elgroiutsoar
!IIIIII!!!!!!:=1

The furore created by the matches perforciaftee‘

MASTER ILLUSIONIST:

INCOMPARABLE PIANIST,
and Originator and only genuine repnwentatlye of

the great mystery of

a, SECOND SIGHT,
lee Induced the 'tanager toprolong thsangagentent

of .

ROBERT • 11ELLk113;
Who will appear on

Thursday, Friday and :Saturday,
in set another series of

ACTS DE PRESTIDIGITATION,
AccompplleLiug the most miraculous results 'without
3LACHINERYcir PAILAPHEANIsLtai Progrowly•
end extraoralitarj. Oases of
- • THE MYSTERY: Or SECOND BIGHT,

And a Brilliant

PIANO-FORTE MELANGE
The whole hicledleg . Cilackige or pr-otramm•..eh

FRIDAY EVENING, BENEFIT OF

ROBERT HELLER,
SATURDAY, A GRAND MATINIt for benefit of

LE JEAN' FRED,
The nimble Fite.. phenoteentitt. tryou whteh me-
g= the Vico of edutleaten total parts of the hoses
Rift teipletted attitanty-tive • ap3

EIireATIOX4M.

SEWILIMAIr 'ACADEMI4I
A Maim! and Corn!rtirciat Baal-auto &Awl for Borg
cm Abe P.,Yt.ON. and O. IL R.. 'Tots. miles from

Pittliburgh., .
Her. JUS. B.:THAYELL', A. AL; PAxsarsz.

The fortisth sosilor. will combines "on I.ION,PAY,
May Cab,

Nor circulars, oto..lnqtaro of Mown. John Irwin
Sobs,'67 Water 'street, or'teem. T. b. Navin*

Co., 20 Wood strata., Pittsburgh, orof the Principal,
bewialtytald lf; Alleghbufcobra 'Xs. •

1r TtiBUICtitt EALLLis
.

pAs itpU4
FEU prilizos IN.Tifit STATE.

• The SPB/R9iTILDII will oottimeone ,WEDNIS•
DAY, March te. • .

. addition to suite branches :.taught In
etmtior institutions, tossuctiona rill be given tn.
Organ Mode end- Telegraphing..-Thap who mono
eachlswirumentalMEMO WillfiiielTo twokimono
each sect Ite ;Vocal Music from 'Proi. INPLIBOUIS,
treeorcharge. &ad for► catalogue. • ••

•

sign:ten Peed.

ROOT 91101 AIICTIOS.4IOUSEL
N0.'15 Fifth erreaL.int Rabid a laneand 111.04 t frAt .0'Boots, alboinlad Gaiters,:'cadatraialagidtat'a tiff 'au& Hip Booty te.tt Mt,

-.Mika. _Tits, (Word Tats,MontinadCadasti. Brogans,
ate.. .Boye Call and -Kip Itudta,llropakWatddayg..
tun Tice, Ladles' Las Congraat Gaiters, I'm&
.T171.4. Adatuandat Buskin • Slippers, ate.Rose' and CalltraleaBlanc ahoei. sad:::(asatera, war-

•ninted '7M to azy In- the. Gil'.and armach lowerpikair • T.'d. DIcet,sla,Aliik Avec.

DRWSS Vfl.Al • AUCT/ON.—.

This afternuOp.at2p. m.. .at lassonidliall due-
Uppdtatterni tilltbe sold .4-T:dimity of aides Epring
pradstai3Ods, inctsidltlykldtryknla best mai Prints.

.apd , T. Aufslonees.
VILUTILLIiii..A3L.U U.ll/4.N141GrMittlfieenlo,/bill Aizetioi3 , erill be odd
• quanttereeNSVPIMOTBLING,comprising mate,
wet. and pints: Also, Undenblrts-And Drumm'Hoak, , etc. • • 1.A. McOLELLAND. Anal,

tauhoiu 16:t'oto,ipringi, at . .
C ' McCLICrIAND'S

UfllllllNii,• vUIL-DBx2 s BOOTS; SHOJIS AND. WITIIII2,

WMfM*Vq;E;4P;
4t41: ' 031 every nuipber o
az McOIALLANDIS Attatiin

la. 10 idoiILELLANUS A
NA- FOR 1,017 R BOOTS:AND SHOES.
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